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BIG BABGAINS THIS
EIGHT TH O U SA N D  PEO PLE IN O U R  A R E A
In  th e  a re a  t h a t  th e  “ Reviev;” covers th e re  a re  over 
8,000 people, in ro u n d  n u m b e rs  div ided as  folloNvs: Sidney, 
1 ,000 ; d is t r ic ts  on th e  Saanich  P e n in su la  ou ts ide  of  Sidney, 
4 ,0 0 0 ;  Is lands  in th e  Gulf, 3 ,000. This e n t i r e  te r r i to r y  is 
one h u n d re d  p e rc e n t  Eng lish -speak ing , an  in te l l ig e n t  class 
of b u y e rs  of h igh g ra d e  m erchand ise  an d  o th e r  goods, s tocks 
a n d  bonds  of re a l  m er i t .  The “ R ev iew ” re a c h e s  a lm o s t  all.
S a a n ic h  P e n in s u la  a n d  G ulf I s la n d s
REVIEW
IN NORTH SAANICH 
REAL ESTATE. ’Phone 
S. ROBERTS, 5, Sidney
ANYTH ING  IN THE PR IN T IN G  LINE
'Wlieii in need of a n y th in g  in th e  p r in t in g  line d ro p  in or 
w r i te  ti) the  “ Review ," S idney, B.C., an d  tell us y o u r  needs. 
W'e h av e  a well-equipped p la n t  fo r  do ing  all k in d s  ot coin- 
inei’cial ]U'inting and  o u r  price.s a r e  re a so n a b le .  O u r  .job 
Iir iu ting  business  has inere.ased over one h u n d re d  perceiil  
during- the past tlu 'ee years ,  t ' u r  eu s to n ie rs  k eep  ^coming 
luu'k r e g u la r  and a re  well pleasi'd  w ith  our w ork . r i te  us.
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DEEP COVE CLUB 
WILL OPEN THE 
SEASON OCT. 12
The a n n u a l  m e e t in g  of  th e  D eep  
Cov’e Social Club w as  held in th e  
club ro o m s  on T u e sd a y  evening. T he  
p re s id en t ,  Mr. B e r t  C op ithorne , oc­
cupied th e  cha ir  and  opened  th e  m e e t ­
in g  a t  whcih th e re  w as  an  e n th u s ia s ­
tic  a t te n d a n c e  of  m em bers .  T he  sec­
re ta ry ,  M r. C. Moses, r e a d  th e  m in ­
u te s  of  th e  p rev ious  m e e t in g  which  
w ere  a d o p ted  and  p re se n te d  the  f inan ­
cial s t a t e m e n t  show ing  th e  club to  be 
in a  flourish ing  condition . The e lec ­
tion  of officers fo r  th e  ensu ing  y e a r  
th en  took  p lace  a n d  M r. B e r t  Copi­
th o rn e  w as  re -e le c te d  p re s id e n t  an d
GANGES
By Reviev.' Representative
H a rv e s t  T h an k sg iv in g  serv ice  will 
be held  a t  St. M a rk ’s C hurch  on S u n ­
day m o rn in g  a t  11 o’clock. A new 
pulp it ,  m ad e  of oak, is to  be dedi­
ca ted  to  th e  m e m o ry  of klr. J .  Scorch 
has  b een  given  by some of his friends 
on the  Isl.and.
The G ir ls ’ P a r ish  Guild will raeci 
a t  th e  v ic a ra g e  on F r id a y  evenings 
in s tead  o f  M ondays.
Miss C ro p p e r  of  V ic to r ia  has been 
s p e n d in g  a fe w  days  on th e  Island. 
She w a s  th e  g u e s t  of h e r  b ro th e r  and 
s is te r- in -law , M r. and Mrs. L. Crop­
per ,  f o r  a fe w  days, go in g  on la ter  
to Mrs. C h a r le sw o rth  an d  M rs. Price, 
Senior.
On F r id a y  even ing  the  
C hurch  'neld a social even in g  at
NORTH SAANICH SERVICE 
CLUB’S ANNUAL BANQUET 
WAS A GRAND SUCCESS
P r e m ie r  T o lm ie ,  D e a n  Q u a in t o n ,  C o l .  P e c k  a n d  
O th e r  P r e m in e iv t  C it iz e n s  A r e  G u e s t s  o f  
H o n o r  —  F o u r  H u n d r e d  a t  S p r e a d
SIDNEY
T he Fveiiing' Brtsnch of the ^W o­
m e n ’s .Vuxiliary will m e e t  a t  the  'nome 
of Miss .-\lma G u rto n ,  C en tre  Road, 
on M onday. Oct, .Sth, a t  8 p.m.
Miss P ea rce  and  klr .  and Mrs. 
F o w k 's  of ll'.c B a lm o ra l  H ote l .  V ic­
to r ia .  spient the  w eek en d  v is it ing  a t  
th e  hom e of h lrs .  D unn , Beacon Ave.
Tlie foo tba ll  g a m e s  p layed  S a tu r-  
dav’ a f te rn o o n  b c lw een  te a m s  of th e
MAYNARD NOW 
IS FIXED STAR OF 
WESTERN DRAMA
W ith  the vogue  fo r  now faces  and  
new  n a m e s  fo r  the  sc reen  just: r e a c h ­
ing its  apex . C h a r le s  R. Rogers , p r o ­
du ce r  o f  “ The I .and  B eyond  the' 
L aw .” the  Fir.st N a t io n a l  W e s te rn  
p i 'oduction com ing  to  th e  A u d i to r iu m
 ̂ ' '-s
( 3 y  Staff R epresentative)
.‘\ n  o u ts tan d in g  e v e n t  fo r  N o r th  
, Saan ich  is the an n u a l  b a n q u e t  of the  
'N o r th  Saanich Service C lub held an-
Mr. M oon w as  e lec ted  ^sec re ta ry -  enurc .n  a _socm i eyoum g  i n  t h e  i : \ u h  r o o r n & ,
t r e a s u re r .  The  d irec to rs ,  Mrs. C har-  G anges  r io u se  wnicn Y\as \e i>  much ■
I'-’:"
lebois,. Mrs. B e a t ty  a n d  Mr. Moses, 
w e r e ; ap p o in ted  f o r  a  te rm  of one' 
year ,  Avhile Mr. Bill H o r th ,  M r. Sam  
EuberLs and  Mr. M oon w ere  a p p o in t ­
ed fo r  a  te rm  of tw o years .  ,
The r e p o r t  on th e  l a s t  y e a r ’s, dances, 
yvas a  very  successfu l one, good 
crowds, good music, and  good t im es  
be ing  reco rd ed .  I t  w as  dec ided  to  
hold m o n th ly  dances  on the  f o u r th  
F r id a y  'of each m o n th  th ro u g h o u t  th e  
season. Miss: May C opithorne  w as 
a p p o in ted  con v en e r  of  the  d ance  
’ com m ittee  an d  i t  w as  decided to  com ­
m ence  d ances  th is  m o n th  on F r id a y ,  
':octN26th.,. ■ ■; F
M r. A. C a lve r t  w a s  ap p o in ted  c6n- 
v e n e r  of' .card com m ittee  and  i t  w’as 
decided to  hold m i l i ta ry  500 a n d  im-
R oad , a .5 the  final e v en t  of th e  season
en jo y e d  b y  all p e s e n t  ^ e  sum activ it ies .
,815.00 w as  rea lized ,  w hich  will go to ,  +i
, p rdm ptu on F r id a y  even ing .
day even
L as t  S a tu rd a y  n ig h t  th e  b a n q u e t  
, f o r  the  1928 season w as  held a t  
T ’ne fo l low ing  g u es ts  ai'e reg is te r-  vrhieh a b o u t  400 g u e s ts  w e re  sea ted
to  en joy  th e  supper  a n d  p ro g ra m , and  
th e  u n t i r in g  efforts of those  who took 
on the  b ig  task  of p u t t i n g  th e  a ffa ir  
over  p ro p er ly  deserve  specia l  m e n tio n  
— fo r  it  was, w ith o u t  doub t,  n o t  la ck ­
in g  in any  respect.
t h e , f u n d  f o r  l ig h t in g  th e  church.
ed a t  G an g es  H ouse  th is  w e e k ;  Mr. 
and  M rs. S ta rk s ,  E d m o n to n ; Mr. H a r ­
vey , E d m o n to n ;  Mr. M enzies, P ender  
I s la n d ;  M rs. Lycan and  child, Prince' 
G eorge ;  Miss P r ice ,  V ic to r ia ;  Rev. J.
a f a t h e r  to  his children, n o t  to  ex ­
plo it  his re so u rc e s  b u t  r a th e r  to  con­
serve and  build  U]i an  l ie r i tag e  for  
hi.s children  and  ch ild ren ’s cliildren. 
Mr. A .  S an sb u ry .  p re s id e n t  o f  the
'J 'heatre . S idney , to n ig h t  and  F r id a y  
N(;rtli .Saanicii School boys and  th e  smiles co n te n te d ly .  One y e a r
T ra i l  r a n g e r s  i.d S idney  resu lted  in j th is  }U'oducer th o u g l i t  of a new  
a win f o r  th e  sen io r  boys of N o r th  ; f-aee a n d  n a m e  to b r in g  to  th e  sc reen .
' ‘ " D u r in g  th a t  t im e  he has  developed
th is  fa c e  and  n a m e  a s  a  film pcr.son-;




R o g e rs  i.s now  c o n te n t . F o r  Keiv
H o w ard ,  V ic to r ia
M r. a n d  M rs. G eorge  Borradaile  
a re  s p e n d in g  a  w eek  or tw o a t  H ar­
r ison  H o t  Springs ,  w h e re  th e y  a re  the ing, m a n y  p opu la r  Scotch  a i r s  on th e  
guests, iof th e i r  d a u g h te r ,  Mrs. C. F.
R o b e r ts .  • ,
 ̂ P ro m p t ly  at, 7 o’clock P ip e  M a jo r  
I D onald  C am eron circ led  the  hall, giv-
4 V, .—« n-v-, y-< tr -v% T n ■», C /•* rtla O 11̂0
V A  benefi t  dance  w as  g iven  in the 
C e n tra l  - H a l l  cn  ]F r iday -  la s t :  f  o n  the 
R osm ah  fam ily .  T h e re  w as qu ite  a 
good a t te n d a n c e .  E a t o n ’S; .orchestra 
supplied: th e  m usic . ' p.:
Saan ich  while th e  ju n io r s  played to a 
tie.
T h e  St. .Andrew’s W o m en ’s Guild 
will hold  Ih.eir m o n th ly  m ee t in g  n e x t
W cdiuaalay . Oct. 12Lh, a t  the  hom e I n e w '  fa c e ,  the  new  
of Mrs. W asse rc r .  in-amc, and  the  nexv ty p e  o f  W cste rit
, ?vlr. W a l te r  L ind, Beacon^ A venue , ' .aecejrted.
club, re sp o n d ed  witn  few reniark.s  ̂igi-j w eek  to  c o n t in u e  his s tu d ie s  i B r in g in g  n e w  f.aces a n d  por.sonali-’ ,
and called  on Capt. _ C. R. W ilson, , jj, ti,£, U n ivers i ty  of  B.C. in 'V''»u-1 t ies to  the  sc reen  is a m atte r ,  of
to a s tm a s te r ,  who ou tlined  the; f o r m a - ! know in g  w h a t  th e  pub lic  w a n ts  .and
tion  and  jd e a ls^ o f  th e  service club. ; x h e  r e g u la r  m o n th ly  m ee t in g  of  ^hen p u t t in g  sh ew n m n sh ip  b e h in d ,  i tp  '
Mr. Vi . T .  M arch an t  gave a  f e w ,^ , , ^  P a r e n t - T e a c h e r  x'.t.suciation acco rd in g  to  Mr. R ogers .  To g e l  the  .
\ e ry  a p p ro p r ia te  r e m a m s  in iiis to a s t  , he ld  in the  school on T uesday ,  those  who p a y  th e  shekelp a t  ,
to th e  laijiCs.  ̂ iO c t .  16 th , a t  S o’clock. Mr. H^itigh, box-offices, to. a c c e p t  a
Through-out th e  even ing  m an y  , pr.o-gident .o f  th e  M e tro p o l i tan  L ife  pe rso n a l i ty ,  is th e  g r e a t  te s t ,  he
spec ia l ty  n u m b e rs  w ere  r e n d e re d ,  ; j,^..uj-ance Co., wiU be th e  sp e a k e r  of , r
Miss N ancy  F e rg u s s o n ’s H igh land  , even ing  an d  h is  su b je c t  will be.! ' FAN.S FA V O R  KEN ,:
dances  to. th e  tu n e  of the bag p ip es  , j-igjilth a n d  iNursing Serv ice .” | F ilm  fa n s  hafdi boon excep t io n a l ly  :
be in g  given a  voc ife rous  w elcom e; ; ^  discussion on how  to ra ise ,  f u n d s - - t o . ' . ' M a y i i a r d .  f tN pL in 'A lm ^is tp ry^f; ;  
she d ances  g ra c e fu l ly  and  h a s  a  dc-:!|>Qj. Ujg com ing  y e a r  will follow. W e s te rn  s t a r  b e e n . 'c r e a te d  iu 'f
l igh tfu l  pe rso n a l i ty .  O th e r  a r t i s t s  ■' m E  a n d  Mrs. T h o m a s  and  M amily ' s h o r t  a s p a c e 'o f  . t im e, i t  is p o in ta d  /
'./F
-t ■: ...• Kj
\y-. --N'.' .• '
1
■wOetc 12th , a f te r , .w h ic h ; r e g u la r  :Mon-'''b' and. p iped . . thellnverness R an ip  b e io re
Dr.;; Su th e r la h d r e tu r n e
' Vvp' ■...er, holiday.
plock  T o r  : A dance, .w as 'neld - a t  th e
bagpipes.. He’ was fo l low ed  by  a bevy  c o n t r ib u t in g  w ere  also well rece ived  : | S aan ich to n  h ave  m oved . r e c e n t ly  ;:out.; ' U p  to  the :jp resen t,  M aynard ;  hasV: : 
of  ve ry  a t t ra c t iv e ly  d ressed  y o u n g  
lad ies  as  “ Red J a c k e t s ,” w h o  m ad e  
v e ry  efficient w a i t re sse s  w ith  red  h a ts  
an d ,  jackets , to  , m atch , a n d  - w hite  ' 
pi Gated skirts ,  th e  piper, w h e n ; r  e a c h ­
in g  the ';  Hon. P r e m ie r ’s. ta b le  h a lted
com m ittee  and  a f t e r  some ^disc
^  i t  w as decided  to  ho ld  a  “ 
M onday  a f te rn o o n  _ a t  2;;,̂ ^̂
H ea to n ,  accom pan is t .  J l e a t o h ’s, Elec-
Tlie f irs t  two M ay-niciTires,.  t t ;Whi le' 'H he;: re
H a l l  on M o n d ay  ,n ig h t tu n d e r  tlieTnah-. 
le d ,a n d ;d e c o ra te d  fo r  the  co m in g  a g e m e u t  of  the  ■ h a l l  committee.c______
season. The hope  w a s  expressed  t h a t  
all m em b ers  vyould ih a k e ja n  effort; to 
a t ten d .
A h e a r ty  vo te  of  th a n k s  w as  ex­
ten d ed  to  r e t i r in g  :, officers, a f t e r  .a 
sh o r t  r e su m e  of .the  y e a r ’s w o r k  a n d  
a fow \vords by th e  p res iden t .
vhj'.:;;
V,;;' ' A . ' - G .  S m i t K f T a i l f e  Young: People’s'”
E a t o n ’s o rc h e s t ra i  w as  iri; a t teh d an ce  
Mr. D t'-Tye of i V ic to i r a H a s  a r r iv ed  
a t '  G an g es  w h e re  he. h a s  t a k e n  u p  the 
position;,;of : r e s id e n t  ;;master; w i t h ; M r.
G;' ;B. B en so n  a t  the ' Ganges 'Prepara- ,;
td ry  Schpdh fo r lB oyS . t;;;: , ;.;'N' t  ;; 'v,y,  ____
Miss Trapp, of. /Saanich: h a s  been i-Qj-ej:,)., B ri ta in
. • i • ■ ivooT ■MTnrtlv* i . - .  ̂ -
P A f t e r ;  Eie t o a s t ; to  . th e  ::;gucsts h y  
M E : A7''G.;;;Smith;;th'e,;Very.; ReyL:Dean 
( jua in to ti  tgave::; a n * in s p i r in g  / a d d re s p  
on  “ T he  E m p ire ” and  w a s  m o s t  
h e a r t i l y : p e c c iy e d  ; and; ;his; r e m a r k s  
keonly  ;;f dll Owed, : arid',; we;;.;quoto ;; th e  
fo l lo w in g  :paragraph  in p a r t i c u l a r  
' iTt: is a p la t i tu d e  to  f e l l  you  t h a t  th e
, All ;cu]is w on b y  th e  cluli mciri 
d u r in g  ..tliG;jyeah werc'^ officially;,, p r A  
p r i t e d  ; b y  :prem  i er^Tobrii e , on th is  o c- 
, ;hsion ;.J 'ohn:;: ;  La  w;s<in;,;red^^ '”
Spciher,;  .Challenge; G u]TTor;th  1
chaniplori ;;athleteT;Miss';Hcsta,yGrirter;yArpjPy,yg^ 
won: the" S p e n c e r ' G up:;;fdr;thd; ';g irls’,h,A< :'v - ' ■
chairipion ;'aEilete:;;:MissIGlcnys Jpnes:^j:,^i„j;yf(,y:::;phe;T:tect;; fifti 
.ivoiTHid MacFai:hirie; C u p T o r i th e  dvip-;] ]-j„ritkv.'est; Derit, a 
l in g ’s; b l f ’’; competition,. Ia n :  W ilson ; Carit: 'CNP
L a d i e s ’; Ai(i : o f  The: Lhvited .Churcbt re le a se s  w ere  desc r ibed  a s
’   ' ;,u<kijieitWdstcrnl’’y R o g e r s T h ^
go still f u r th e r .  “ T h e  O verland  
<41 a g e ” w as th e  r e su l t .  I t  h a s  b ro k e n  
cords fo r : :W es te rns  in  -e, J 1. .. J. ¥71 . t » V. u«-» n»Trtv», -trr'cr . ; - , - ' - • - • • ?:' t * •
etition, 
;visitirig r sa lt -S p r in g  ; .ttiis .■.pasl -.week * S ta tio n . tug:Of-war. team , w a s  ^ m -d
„ r  M ,  „„d .. . . . icvjtami , 1:^::!” ' ,  j  ^
,u „  w.uin.,vlnn,t Slic „is s tro iig  so f tb a l l  te am , m an ag ed  by M r. Numi,
^ ' y y
y;;
t o . -
B r i t i s l i . Empire 
phenom enon .
■ . . 
I ' t v ,
T he re g u la r  w eek ly  m e e t in g  of  th e  
Y o u n g  P eo p le ’s Socie ty  w as he ld  in 
W esley Halli on T u esd ay  even ing , 
W illiam  ; Owens g iv ing  th e  o p en in g  
services, followed by Mr. Lees! ten -  
; '; m in u te  ta lk  on th e  Book of Genesis. 
I t  w as dec ided  t h a t  all, the  m e m b e rs  
tak e  som eth ing  to  deco ra te  f o r  th e  
H a rv e s t  T h an ksg iv ing  which is to  be 
held a t  the  church  th is  com ing  S u n ­
day. These a re  to  be given as  the  
s h a r e  o f  the club to w a rd s  the o ffe r ing  
fo r  the  P ro te s ta n t  O rphanage .
One new m em b er  was w elcom ed 
info tlie club and  fo llow ing th e  b u s i­
ness niDiting Mr. A. G. .Smith gave 
a v e ry  intere .sting ad d ress  on “ L i te r ­
a tu r e ,” He gave the  definithm th a t  
Ipc rn ii ire  is a p o r t r a y a l  of so m e th in g  
th rough  the  eyes and  c h a ra c te r  of the  
iiutlpvr. He also d e a l t  w ith E ng lish  
l i te ra tu re  from  th e  first period, which 
,1 .r , i  vf'nr 'too up tf> o u r
presen t rdage.
In conclusion Mr. bm ith  gave a
s h o r t  s k e t c h  of some o f  Sir W a l te r
Scotit.’s work and a l e t te r  a b o u t  tiie 
'■ Vlmracter of the  m an .  A 'v e ry T io a r ty  
' v o t e  of th an k s  to klri. Sm ith  w as  pass ­
ed and  a  desire  expres.sed t h a t  he
come again. : ■
Follow ing T h is  ta lk  gam es w ere  tn-
' (lulyod in and the  m e e t in g  a d jo u rn e d  
to m eet again  n e s t  T uesday , Oct.. lUh, 
; ]\ir. AV. O w ensT s th e  sp eak e r  T or  th e  
pvfuiing !vnd his stthjecf. “ V ocations.
and  has  ’ been  ’' t h e ;  g u e s t  o.f r. and 
Mirs. R f ;0 .  K ing . V :. ; ; ; N::. : '
T h e  followirig guests. a re  r eg is te r ­
ed a t  H a r b o u r  H o u s e  th is  w eek ; Mrs. 
B .;Spa ld ing . I r io n ;  A. M. M eans, V an­
co uver ;  S. G. D rake ,  V :<toria .
f ro m  the  lilotherland. 
when she is w eakes t .
1 igh ten  those bonds  w ith  i ro n  f e t te i  s.
The;:iatcst' ';;iS'y“ T,hd;,;:-LmidyBeyond;::;A;;-
tbo:' L aw ,’’kwhiMr ;s ta rs ; ; ;M aynard ,andy  :;;.;y,̂
wifi be  seen a  t t b e  A u d i to r iu m  to n ig h t  
;and ;F riday  n ig h t .  . ______ _ 
'T h b ;  fa n  puWicii/is'-m^,';
lEWIBERS MET
T he gen e ra l  m e e t in g  of  Ther N or th  
' ■ ’ Society w as
L e t  us  n o t  i''"''*’ p resen ted ;  w ith  the Col. Peck
_  iro n  fe t te r s ,  i Cup.
Mm C ase lM orris  o f  V ic to r ia  arriy- i l ^ ' D l a t 'm m l d ' w e a k e n ’ th e  E m pire .  { ., T he  m a g n if ic e n t  a r r a n g e m e n t  of
on S u n d a y  a f t e r  ^spend ing  .'i {p-iore, flexible. I t  is th is  supplene.ss
a t  G anges.  Sbe'.'.wns; Lhe'; gu es t  o r  v c rv  ■ so c re t 'o T  the  bond
h e r  cousin , Mrs. Refiry, f o r  a ,weck. i p r is ts  be tw een  G re a t  B r i ta in  an d
— ----  — -------  ̂ 1 her Dominions, which Iras re su l te d  in
G a t b i o l i c s  P r e p a . l f i . r i g  I th e  unconscious o rg an iz in g  of  a  v a s t
N ew  fa c e s  a rc  ,ra re ly‘c::.
accepted ;pefmancntly.'^;;;::A;;ywave; ....................
unthusiusm  v.'ill g r e e t  th e  a p p e a ra n c e  ,yvy
of; a; n e w  s t a r / w i t h  his; first, vehic le .
n u a l  b a n q u e t  an  o u ts ta h d in g  e v en t  |hehl on 'I'liur.sciay ey en m g  J ' f  T IL 
fo r  the  N o r th  Saanicii d is t r ic t .  T he  :H a l l .  The  p re s id e n t ,  M it;L .. .I t .  l a j -  
hall was a m ass of g reen  b o u g h s  an d  j lor ,  occupied th e  '
fall  flowor.s, with colorings in red  and  j t i ie  m e e t i n g , . a t  which th e re  v a .  
w hite, s t r e a m e r s  ru n n in g  f ro m  side en ti iu s ias t ie  a t t e n d a n c e  of m e m b t  s, 
to  side of  : th e  hall and th e  tab le s  a r -  T he  .socrotary, Mrs. E.
tii 'e 'wo’rld  ra n g e d  to  com ple te  the schem e. A s 'w o n d .  p re sen ted  h e r  r e p o i t ,  wincn 
to the  de l ica te  and ta s ly  tit-ldt?, uf . w.|., briefly ms folloiy.s; . , ,
, - i e  'u f  co n t in u in g  p r o v i d i n g  w e 'ven ison , chicken, ro a s t  pork , sausage.. , T he  N orth  .Saanic i
:FoS* ;B ig  C a r d  S o c ia l  S  never Lm ri.X 5”m̂ delicate and tasly tit-luts of , .m iu-iefly as follows;
M r . 'R o g e r s .  ' 
riccepted ip 
e t s ias
   li n  m u u .u . ,
This ;: c a n f  b e  in s ta n t ly
p ro d u c e r  does not,: fo l lo w  th io u g l i  - >
'U th  c a re fu l ly  d e le c te d  s to n e s  b e s t  
fitted fo r  h is  .star.
Mr. R o g e rs  is said  to  have  s p e n t  , ^
colossal efl’o r t  on K en  M ay n a rd  in 
th e im a t tc r  o f  exp lo ita tion : s tories,,  (hw; ;̂;;:,. .
r ec fo fs , ;  teclniical: staff s andT jupport- ,  ... 
ing casts. ; Particularly ;;m ;: the  ̂ sup- y
'porting  cas ts  ;RogerFAiaS:::.imp^
none b u t  the  bes t .  , ,, ,
T h e  c a s t  o f ' ‘T h e  L a n d  E eyond  t  u  . .
ex am p le .Law ” . Turnisnes,: 'u  v-xny   y;.
Inc luded  a re  such well
as Tom S an tsch i ,  D o ro th y  D w an , . a.o,,?
Noali Y oung ,  Billy B u t t s  and  r f i ibson;:
(low land .
fu rn is h e s  a  ty p ica l  e a le
P re p a r a t io n s  a re  p rog ress ing  f o r j i m  till into the yo u th  ol th e  E m p ire  
the a n n u a l  card social to  i.e hold i n . t h e  tr .u lition . the  ideals  and
the  A g r ic u l tu ra l  Hall a t  Saanichton to those s innm g isle.s o f  th e  N o i th
o n ’ T u esd ay ,  Oct. ‘23rd , u n d e r  the  .‘-'ea.”
au^plc;c;> d I I ul* -’ r,.! ; ,,i i iiv Tnlniir-. xolti»n iliirirur ilir* \'(MId\v iuul inaJuH iKil ul'fti Ij.v Liiv c
r,0« ..01 ...'V..;! 0 .  « . . . ,
g'cneratioiiK, pa ra l le l in g  the
which Ih e re  a re  some (*xi
A nuin tier  ol loino.jiu;' ..i.o 
p r izes  will be given. T o t  are
pie, cake, jo l l ies ,m tc . ,  only those  who TSoeuUy \yas V"
w ore th e re  will be able  to  describe , . 19 ‘2.S. p
and  las t  b u t  n o t  least, the  t h ree - t ie r  ; itiHs and our 
ice cream  cakes, b c a u t i fn l ly  d e c o r - ib c e n  held,
a ted  in tile c lub 's  colors o f  blue and given vah inble  ^
In sc c l 'r t iu d  P e s ts ,” Mr. M unroe on 
F(.rl..ili-.MTs,” and  Rev. R. Connell on 
Ihan t  Hist.ory on V ancouver  Is land .
I v\ t) opiui ai l  nn tU. iog.’< l'<* > * ,il i . bi  i n  




.- \fter the  close of the iirogram  t.tu-
'sevY'rai'oUuU’' ’fc'i'v will be pro- ipolicy witli i ia r t ic u la a  ,n . f c re n c e  to  |)nrll was cdmired d o r  .d an c in g ,  which | . s t a t i o n ,  wii.h P ro f ,  
7d : k ^ t n  fin y* c r i e r -j rnrcsts  a s t h a t  (if tl ie ro lationslu i)  ot 'w a s  e n . io y d  unl:»l_ I f l j i T h a h ._______ . A!”'A U
l a in m e n t .  , . -ti » v
F u r t h e r  a v in o u n c e m e n ts . w.dl . ,rob.
low,.'
LO.D.E. W hist Di-ivo
At Ganges Enjoyed
By Review Reprenonlftliyo 
,  ,  . , .  ' ,  «■« ■ . .  ' I ( l \ N ( 11GL Oct. 'L-'~A vm-y. cnjoy-Horticultural;Meeting. :Iapu, military wk i f ' k , * ' ! V
IF m;. s t r a ig h t  as  hos t ;  aiid one oi 
j u u c T f l t i i ,  a t  “ lku i \T n i i to .’’,>'''*1';:^P
The rogub ir  m ee t in g  of t lu ijN oiTb 
Piianich H o r t ic u l tn ra l  Society; will be 
ludd in We.sley Hall to n ig h t  (T h u rs -  
da V  Oct. 'I t l lP  a 8 o’clocflc. ’r i m |  
Mpcakcr fo r  tlvti even u ig  will bo M r . '  
J o h n  H utch ison  of the  Rockholimi 
G ardens, be will speak on rock  
dcn.H
N e x t  ) , l o n d n : , - ' j u u r n i p g ,  O c t n i m r  'k ^  ^
W mlneAiny "nfte'rndo^^^ «» -  j 'P idney will be ofllcinlly: on the  . jjijvo spmamded^
d c r  th e  aimiuces of  tht; l.G.lbL.M 'Lij, Kciiport to ’.vit. w it l i  an n]c(u-'t h ’» i:lie,]n’i
. J. ■.......  ' T1n»re .were I . ' . ' . . . .
b(> the low I'U'ice of irniL •'.’-tî  p e r  g,'< 
Ion,: ' Messrs.'.  G
on
.ju i icT fd ii ,  a t  “ B enve n i .  ■ w u n  .Mr 
i l iu t .chnrt  a.s host. . . . ,
T he Hociety en te rm l a tine; dislTict 
(ishihil in l lu v  F lo w e r  S h o w T u d d  in 
V ictoria  on April 27 th  and 28t.lu ' A 
lic.ndf'ome t.roidiy was imeiTated to 
ii.iic Van.couver ::ls!and H o r t ic u l tu ra l  
iSiU iot’v, t.o l:ie nam ed; Uu; i'rufessjoi' J ,  
M'aeon'u Trophy,, fiir th e  basic eolicc- 
;j t;ioa of m oun tod  w i l i l ' flo 'wcn!,; to  ;be 
eriinnoted fo r  in 192'),;
' y y y My/yywB
1.
- . •T h e  f r ie n d s  at. the  U nited-C liiJ i’c.Ii.. a re  h o ld in g  th e i r  Im rvpat (adebraUtput 
dri Sunday: n e x t :  .S id n ey ;T it .  ',L3»,;;v 
SoutJi ' Saan ich  '....at - } I'o
c ln irches are, b e in g  approi<ria le ly  < <“ - 
rrraled.:f(tf;;i.bi>;occa«i.ftn ,by;the., lad ies  < _
atul Youtig Ihu ip le ’.s.thic.el^, who ask
for g e n e ro u s  d d n a t io n a  ol h i n t  and 
v c g e la b le a ' in  o r d e r  t h a t  th e re  m ay  
eoniffituto : t.hi.t;churchiai ..pflering. j o ' A
w ork ; t i fH .b e  lb-btOHtant;;(trphiinY;c^
?A H f ..l4 . : *f liJt ; irpl>
Uufir. room  a t  (inngcr,^ t h e r e  Avorp !i,,Fnuie fmar’jpe service s ta t io n .  ,Tlie.. be jmit, one i c e n t ; 
'10 tab U aiin  iday, iw it  o . t  ui M  ■ - " •
I'Hung ko.Te.ssea a t  each tal  ̂ H
w t n n e r n  o f  t l i e  f l r u t  t a b l e  a  t i e  “ I ' y
 "  |„ n ,’ '̂ 1 u i n i , , ,  ■ U l ' . -
qiolaud , ’.vho'eHah) price.
r g a s  r  u.’H■ M'lmiDiuv.i .1V,.  ............    ̂ d . , ,  g ran ti  oHi narvi.r
Apelan.l: an d  Vf riglH’ | A, llmver . Hmw. 'T h e  .'|u
in ranking t.p coat ruei ; A grieu ltu rii l  l .d i  n ra  Menimge
c«: o f  gaa will a lw ays  i Ju ly  111 lb. =‘" d  from  " ™  I ’ ” ' u ,,  u : :yoi,; ,»r«
dv;aboVe th e  V ic toria  v iew im m t it. wa»'»,.griuiLmtuAW, ^
, Idw nig  Til the  ;very ' poor
’ it , .. »n<n fi rf
ago in V r i to r ia .  'I he eboira  a re  tn e -  
Pi i r ing BiHiciab h a rve ii t  nitiiuii. and  tin- 
ld b s 'oa t  l iym u H w il l  bo ciii 
■ (L puifftir .will ifiieak on
age  Hnrve.!d B ru iga  l o
are cordially invited to
W righ t have ;just. epinphslod' a big,, In the .[.ervlce a ta tipn  b a r  'b-eii^ bp T A ' F '
  . ttnr-
and idieir cons truc tion .  I t  has
Bimil G a r tw r ig b t , ;M ra . ' How|UP Mrs. 
G hrir le sw orlb  and Mrs. 1. 1'. "Pet'd.
Consobilitm  pri '/ea v.au-t' avvaw ed to
Mrs. King, Miss .Joyce King, Mrs. H. I'd
imi iorU.k ing  by iu H i i i n i J l i r a ’f lveY ind e pe n t l e i i t  t.iinUs a.pt  bat. | 'lb-'
tank for g.asolme arid a (.'ontmnous flow o:f gas may be had, , e«i di  n I n wasanil-gallon 
enn.'ling a service ;.'ice s ta t io n  on th e  eud 'C in tiges  indicatinir  
T ia r f  wlilcl) e.vtends to  liavc liecu in,'dalle
the  nmo'iiul Ilf gas  | Kxi'.m’inoui 
ed on t!ie taolf: loo
l.ccn deei.led to hold m onlldy  cmnpo- ^ „nd MiVs D, Moorcliouse
titioufi a t  the  r e g u la r  m ee t in g s  o f  one 
flowor and one vege tab le ,  the  v a r ie ty
t i le
of each to l)c s e t  a t  the  p rev ious  m e e t  
ing. This will be  ju d g ed  fo r  imints, 
th e  m em b er  rece iv ing :  l.ho Kreatost! 
n u m b e r  of  po in ts  d u r in g  tho y e a r  r e .  
cciviTig the  prize . The  varioiieH 
V , y s c n  for t h i s  n w c iln g  will lie three  
iHiluuf to m a to es  and  one dahlia .
IsLind Princess Now
vru. a big aiicci 
iug' .$HO.
G a r d e n a  w e n
(Is to  oil act. (Ida *'‘d)1. a -^i j„  ( h o n n n n n l  Harvei.t Social 
.|(, w as  hch) a t  th e  Doininion , I 'nu l 'a  C h n reh  aLB o’clock. On 
ental  F tatiori.  T h ro u g h  Uhj: ' o f  enter*
I’tCi-.y ot I 'ro l .  •^''■''btlit, and  , C hurch1, 5i ,! (■nui'lee.y ot I rot. '0 8 “ ' '  t u n e r s  fro in  tlii' l'hriT.; U n ited  Chi
. V  e n te re d  ,iii the  con-
n . . V a r t i s t s  and  have a very tiiu’. - w f  b
Ptv-i.ib'tqi w ate r ,  luime 90 feet beyond t l i e ' 'it is an  easy inaC er  to r e g u la te
old wharf. , i d"W.
Tho I'dg tan k ,  vtddeh was coiiHtruiT-j o j i  tinik.ers will now lie able  lo iitill 
'•d in Victoria I'ly the  M arine Iron  to  the  w h a r f  a t  tiie end of the pijie
« 1 n  -V. Works*, in locntod on an cdovaiion o f ' jjno and mala.* eoaneetio im  and puo i ih
Off Gulf Islands Kun.,-„ ,,,, -"y, .S'-'av i»i» ii-1%«™>;......... .m,-. 11. i- i«,«u. i«,.i;«», ,SJs;-'35as7-ai:.MSK«M ..
 ------------  , ICO at,item , to  LUic.i II >■' I lun 1. eomnlete. uloek of im eoM a n u  , ,  «r, I * N u n n ,  a n d  t h i r d ,  Mrs. ri I- . , ,  , n , , , . n ro e ra m  ' the. *
A fte r  be ing  in th e  G ulf iBlnridrt.by p ipm ? . Boat.s niay now  couio in ,| , will he c a r r ie d  in th e  w,. A,; O w ing  t«  the  verV'-'dry.i'''Ut«»’v v k u I ' J o f r o B h ^ ^ ^
, ' : e , ^ £ \ ' d i : S m m - t h c ( k . l ’.R .M e n « ie r 'm  receive gim d i r ec t  to t l .e . r  tankH „ a .  Shel l  g a r d e n s  G’b e d  ; h a d  eM ^    ^
“ Is land  rr incesrd ' lu now |m .l  Up loi hi m e n .  ^.mo _ ; ,i,e ‘ l i , ,  pet, a priV.e. b u t  g r e a t  hopof' hTg | J-' ,],v „oL like  to
th o  w l iu e r  in th e  I n r u r  H»rl.»ur ;it. ‘I J   ni ’ M‘-r.M-s. t .opei.uid oad  '.“ 'U., T. L , ; ept.crln lned fo r  n e x t  1 pol.ldng a thlver
dea  to  lie e a fe re d  ill t lur  V n h co u v er  , . , qopp ln r  i i ro g ra ’m o f  olnc'U-
b'land rpntopt. M ho Kff-locMul ■ ■ ■. ■itiMrumeritalibv choruscH. qunr.j.-;
w ere!  I' lrat, ;M.r._ H. I.„ b d u u . T T s i , > t v i o o .  duot.«, tite.. humorouri.andv
ry  r
,Hf»unleh g a rd e n s  fa ih
n' If ' 1 i  l i / l ' ' '  k  ’ V ic to r ia  Hoi’ ph 'ce  'on  1I 10 run i.s ' (,:ad o f  tiie w h a rf  and  no cmirgo. wi 1 inv tia iion  to  all boa t-ow m T a ' 'i . n  - 00! i'-- 'h m . hut th e  no- ;Gd'C Come ' and
Board of Trade to Meet 11, . . rtvi. T'?AAF;;i,;T:;::v-v h i'2 ......... tiiiH ;i.v ie;”;F|"!Akrt\f iirAW'r-
■'*' ! i;  wiloT 'nv-'iVbly nveotlng ' of
1 ...ui oln th e  i-ierviee un t i l  Itiny.  a m u v e n i e n e ,  ..................
i T he  O t t e r  will leave  Victorja fo u r  iow neru aru'uiH! tlio SaaiiHdj Bonmiui.ht
f ,  , ' d l M .  1 ,1 .1  i : t , , p  '
f liont B, d rop  tn and ienk over tiie
double ihis by next 1nniire
(. T .1; . ...ni hivout
O c t .  ,H.h, a t  8 ,  p . n i ,  ; . y .  c . . . .  G ,h o  w i l l  ' r e t u r i t  t o ' V i c t o r i a  'the r a m t i
th e  Mrni «d i,oj.u.:it.iou L u i o , t d
' ■ ■ on t l i e i r  e n t e r -
y, nr.  ' I 'be t r e a r  
H i* .1.3,1)11 o i l  and 
n i a ' a u d i l n r ’ti reiiorl. \vini, given.
V erv  im nort i in t  buftlneRa will bo be- Ifiho will r e tu r n  
fo re  tlur  m m ’t in g  and n  ju l i  a t to n u -  n ay ,  tim iw.oa 
':,.'anco' o r ' .m o tn h o r iL iM Y e f ju o K te d . . ' . , : . ,V « m io u v o r . ' , .
f c»
GAS A T  ",24c;'
eonin'ni,uhiled ' («ri th e i r  I'dG'G'i fo r  t b o 'e n
ipriae. Tbit; u n d e r l id u n g ,  wifl ■ 'dea i ' t |  , v e a r  rea'ult;e<l im folhiwrir:l 'reKi-;' ''  .' 'viu-iupg,i.p^o'o'' .’.'F“; ’’v;,
1 liivvv'-nl
■ ■; ■ T '■ ■:■■■'* ■ ■ V ■ ■ ' .■<
' (,«). h u n te r« .b a»  lioorbntado




'ACpnlim ied o n ' l ’agO'Four),':;':
' . r t » " 0)1 ‘ o p , * V ) , i l
, will ho nlhmod hnforo 7 H.m,
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EDITORIALS
It’s a funny thing about editorials. On every hand one 
he.ans tlie luie and cry that they have no more influence. We 
liave, hovvevcr, yet to find the man who wants them written 
rigainst hiin. That, of course, is a different proposition.
— And different propositions is what is saving the day for 
editorial columns.
Maybe editorials don’t change anybody’s mind. But they
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{A do cause that mind to function. That is, make a person think.
; 1 A people think is the most difficult thing in the
A :AA world to do. Try it.
Only writers make people think. Lecturers, stump-speak- 
ers and spell binders, magnamously classified under the broad 
tex’in of orators, do not make people think. They hypnotize 
them to keep them from thinking. They make people believe 
by the force of their eloquence and not by the power of. their 
argument.' '
But take this editorial on editorials, for instance. You 
may not believe the arguments, but you will certainly think 





-A' . ;'DA. GETTING AHEAD
Getting ahead seems to ?be the fondest whim of every liv- 
mg human soul. Get out on the highway and some speed demon 
will push you clear off the pike in order to get ahead of you. 
In the business world you will stay up five nights in the week 
in order to get ahead financially, and only ;toAfind that your 
com'petitor is making just as strong a bid to get ahead as ypm 
The old man sends his fond son to college and spends half hi.s 
fortune trying to get ahead pii him so’s he can make his mark
in the world, and all the time said fond son has but oiie ambi­
tion in life, to get ahead on his shoulder, whet
o,. o  ^  .
t^ersonal





7 . 5 0  13.m.
10.15 p.m.
Coaches leave from  B ro u g h to n  S t r e e t  D epo t fo r  S idney, w ay 
p(iint.s, and re tu rn  acco rd ing  to  th e  above t im e  tab le ,  wliich i.s su b ­
je c t  to cliange w ith o u t  notice .
Deep Cove coach will o p e ra te  in co n ju n c t io n  w ith  m os t  of 
th e  main l in e  trips.
KEN MAYNARD
—  IN  —
i “The Land Be-
n
I
, ether it be a blonde
WithAhefopenmgcof khotker
encoura
■ ■ ,■■■■ ■■ ■    I II . ■ ■ .
oing to school is an unpleasant duty. He should be impressed 
with the fact that it is a privilege to be appreciated, not only 
:is a preparation tor after life, bu fas a means of present happi­
ness and satisfaction as well.
bome children appear to realize this without much urging, 
but others seem to be naturally averse to mental effort, and 
require .patient handling in order to arouse their interesl in 
school work.
J 1arents .should not place the entire responsibility upon 
Uie teachers, but should co-operate with them, not only in 
insisting uiion punctual attendance, :but also in leading the
child to adopt a proper attitude toward his studies
^ IN and see our display 
Ol samples and make your 
I, or ’phone and our 
representative will call. Order 
early for Overseas or distant: 
mailing. ■
W ith
D O RO TH Y  d w a n  
TOM  SA N TSC H I 
N O A H  YOUNG 
G IB SO N  G O W LA N D  
B IL L Y  B U T T S 
A and
Ta RZAN,  T he  W o n d e r  H orse
TONIGHT AND 
FRIDAY NIGHT
A T  8 O’C LO C K
C hildren m ust be accom­
panied "by an adult.
A dm ission:
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Uvo Tr.m-ic;ennti'no-ntaIiTrains Daily ’ ' ■
, id  T ourist S leept-..
 -----...  O bservation Cars
, -37 .. . A 7  -7 'y - v y . ' ■
, 77'7A A 7V ' ’ A 7'0:"37'’r : 7 : A :7' '7i '7
T.irough Bookings and Reservations 
AA'A9p ABa,Atlantic7Steamship;;Lines '̂bA:;.'
AA'A :;.A ■; AAA'V"''Af, ■ KA';'-'A:'a-. W Y ■•'A.A b " 
k?''7'̂ ’'i7AA"AAA:A'"'::AAAbA7'A
'■’■a'■'■•''A -'A” '■''I'-'AVA :A'" AA ■ A A- A-''''dY.A..
• "-Apply for ; particu la rs  and res- 
' ervations" to any ag en t of the
7 ; ' 7" ,  ■:, -;:7' '7 ' i " . ; 7'0 ■7' 7- W
C A N A D IA N : P A C IF IC  
R A ILW A Y  






’J4iore are some people who think advertising will perform 
niiraclcs all of itself. This is an erroneous idea. Advertising 
of itself will not:do so; it i.s only a vehicle in which to ride to
'■b"""'‘■’■'■" ■"’ (rreatev’palosl ■■■ ‘ ■■■■'"■■' ■
You can compare it to an automobile. An automobile of 
aAA :: A itself is as dead as a door nail, butfill it with gasoline and lubri-
{ ; ciHiug uij, put u dnvcr at the seat and you have a vehicle in
which )’ou nni ’̂ trayol fast and far.A So it is with advertising-^- 
when imrne,s.smi to energetic .saleYeffort, hacked with good 
im-rc 11 an d ise, you h aye a vehic I o which will carry yd u Id e dm- i 
mercml heights and place you in the realm of the elect. i
----------------  . - > - k - - _ o - ~ - 0 - ~ 0 - — — ,  ..................  , ■
A N('w ^'orlcer was found living in a sewer, Probably 
7 ,;"7:'.,)-3lay,w.rjght''lookingAfpr:a.tmdsphore."''"" A' :'A''
■’ GARTON’S HARDY PR O L IFIC  mid C A R TO N ’S
' '  A" w,,-, Y  OA'l'S grown .successfully here fo r two v ea rs  from
GARTO N’S pedigreed  seed. 7 ;  ̂ ,
Y ;;77, ,;'7;,-]PRICE;A$5'p ER7,CWT.
MOUNCE FEED CO.
Pi.ln<'s',,B.C. ; Ros. P h o n e  S7 |
- r ~ r
ONE IMECE OR A CARLOAD —- NOTHING TOO BIG Oil TOO SMAL -
HAVE YOU TRIED OUR tUMBER
u  B A R G A I N S ? : ' " /  ' : , ' ; 7  ■ la
’ ' ' ' 1 9 . ■ ' L 7
■;:7 :A:'/7.;'7:77/;
(E x p re s s  C a rr ied )
V ic to r ia  -Phono 2900 S idney  ’Phone 91
SIILNEY W IN T E R  S C H E D U L E — E ffective  Sept. 15
Leaves S idneyLeaves V ic toria  L eaves Rest H aven
5 .00 a.m. 
9,30 a.m.
12.15 p.m. 






1 0 . 1 0  a.m.
12.55 p.m.





, ‘'"Saturdriy night only  
SU N D A Y  S C H E D U L E
, Lenvos Rest Hnvcn 
,8 .-10; a.in,











10715 p i n .  
■'12.90 ji.ju.
'7,“ , ' I.env'cs ViclpriA




8 . 0(1 ]).m.
" ."■" ' rQ'OO,, p.m.' ■ 7 ;■ ■ .7 .
■ : '7. * ^  I,.cav'(/'A Viclorbi^W^^ .bine: Deiibt,;,750 'YnteH SL
:(Dl*99K)t:«:l.J<3ini3iioii .Hdi,ci)
Leaves S idney
7 9.00 a.p'i. 
11 .00  a .m . 7 
M.OO j,3.in. : 
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y y y y  ■ a m r
.'bfafa'afafa '::r:'/fafa/..f./:'''.,;',fa/,7fa7
cb'M.' feet
' . , 'T c k p l t o , n c  W q,,.G ,7 
!• lECE OR A CARLOAD -7  NOTIfINC TOO UlC. OR TOO SMAL
PATRICIA BAY
■■■■̂ i '■■'■' t ' . . '-  - fad ■ ‘ 7 ■' ; ; '■ ,.  'fa ' . f b  ; - .  '
l - ' W e l v e - '  '^ B 'C re r . ' w i t h '  ' ^ ' h o u e C ,  ■■■J':>an'i,:'' p o u l t r y  
h b i L s e s ,  a f f c e s t  r e l e p i l i o n e  i n s t a l l e d ,
b x c e p t i o n a l l y  g o o d  . s o i l .  I f  y o u  a r e  l o o k i n g  
f o r  a o i n e t h i n g  l i k e  t h i s  n s  a t  o n c e .
T e r m s  c a n  b e  a r r a n g e d .  P r i c e  . . . . . . . . $ 4 , 5 0 0
ALLBAY^ W ATERFRONT
• W a t e r f r p n t a g c  i s  " m i g h t y ' s c a r c e ' ' o n  t h e '  S a a n ­
i c h  F Y n i n s u l a  a t  . t h i s  p . r i c e !  S e v e n  J . o t s  o .n . 
A l i b a y  f o r  q u i c k  s a l e     ..........  . . . $ 1 , 4 0 0
’PhdJic u.‘« j inm od ia to ly  fu r  ap!mii'j1.mmii if intora.'.tmH
. :t: S o : ' R O B E R T S : :  : ■
P i i o a o -  5  7 : — : : - Y _ _ _ _ :  S i d n e y ,  B . C .
NEIXfa ISSUE; .
A'fa; ., :■ fa.
:J;.fa,fa ,.d,-.'̂ ..''.:i,fafa'fafa..7':' 7 A.Afa-ycp'ifa'■■■■■viy-;-.■ . fa,;-.- .. .7..../;.,, .'.' .... . ;.i7' ^
. , ' . , ' „  , , , , , , ,  





■'■'''/' ' f a '"
7% External Sinking Fund Gold Bonds
D a t e d  S e p t .  1 s t ,  1 9 2 8 ,  D u e  M a r c h  1 s t „  1 9 6 9
P R IN C iP A L  AND i n t e r e s t  P A Y A B L E  IN N E W  YORK
Price 97]/2 To Yield 7.20
IN1.'ORM..\'1'ION I-..U!TICL..M1S >„.,m
\V«3 h i-oa ikn ii  dftilv ih roH ch Rndio S ta t io n  C F C T  147.1 h'l 
from  ti a .m . in « .30  a.m . and  f rom  0 .00  p.m. to (J„20 p.m.
'Bfi'tislTG bIuiTibia;Bbhd,G orporatsoh^^^
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Saan ich  P en insu la  and  G u lf Islan d s R ev iew PAGE THREE
GODDARD & CO. 
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
SID.NEY, B.C.
E s t a b l i s l i e d  3 0  y e a r s  i n  E n g l a n d  
G u a r a n t e e d  t o  R e m o v e  S c a l e  o f  A n y  T h i c k ­
n e s s ,  P r e v e n t  L e a k s  a n d  P i t t i n g ,  a n d  P r e s e r v e  
A l l  M e t a l s  i n  S t e a m  B o i l e r s  o n  L a n d  o r  S e a .  
N o n - i n j u r i o u s  a t  a n y  s t r e n g t h .
V -
V -
SIDNET BARBER SHOPAND P O O L  ROOM
CIGARS a n d  C IG A R E T T E S 
C andies ,  C hew ing  G um , E tc .
"Ladies’ Haircutting"”̂
WATCHMAKER
I  r e p a i r  w a tches  and  clocks o f  
qua lity ;  Any m ak e  o f  w a tch  o r  
clock supplied.
N A T . GRAY, Saan ich ton , B .C.
S. J. CURRY & SON
F U N E R A L  HOM E 
Office and Service Room 
9S0 Q u ad ra  St., C o rn e r  B ro u g h to n  
P hone  940 
L icensed E m b a lm er  
G ra d u a te  N u rse  in A t te n d a n c e  
W e a r e  a t  you r  service n ig h t  o r  day
7-----—------------------------------- -̂--------------- -V,
DR. LOUGH—DENTIST
Deacon Ave., S idney
H o u rs  of a t te n d a n c e :  9 a.in. to  
1 p.m., T uesdays . T h u rs d a y s
a n d  S a tu rdays .  E ven ings  by 
ap p o in tm en t .  P h o n e  63X.
Sidney Express and Speedie 
Freight Service
The O rig inal Double 
Daily Service
P h o n es :  Sidney, 100; V ic to r ia ,  509
-fa.
TvicCALL EROS.
“ The F lo ra l  F u n e r a l /H o m e ” 
DAY AND N IG H T  S E R V IC E
' Jo h n so n  a n d  V an c o u v e r  S ts .  : 
P hone  383 V IC T O R IA , B .C .
O ne  c e n t  p e r  w ord  p e r  issue. 
B lack  fa c e  type  doub le  price. 
M in im um  charge  25c.
M IL IT A R Y  500 in D eep  Cove Social 
C lub Hall, F r id a y ,  Oct. 12, 8.15 
sharp , th re e  prizes, dancing  and  
re f re sh m e n ts .  The  c lu b ’s opening  
o f  the  season.
A  S U R P R IS E  IS A G R E A T  E V E N T
— especially  if it  is a useful g i f t  
t h a t  costs you no th ing . The Review 
is g iv ing  to  everyone  o rd e r in g  th e i r  
pe rso n a l  C hris tm as  card.s f rom  
th e m  a su rp r ise  g if t .  B e t te r  droj) 
in and  g e t  a s u r p r i s e !
cost new  $1,000 a n d  is go ing  to  be 
sold a t  a b ig  d iscount. N ew  piano 
g u a ra n te e .  A  r e a l  buy fo r  those 
t h a t  w a n t  the  b e s t  in pianos. 
Term s. A pply  Review.
IM PR O V E  YOUR P H O T O G R A P H S
by hav ing  th em  colored. V ic to r  
G oddard , ’phone 10, Sidney.
W A N T E D — F u rn ish e d  room  in r e ­
fined hom e by y o ung  woman, 
house-keep ing  priv ileges. A pply  
Box 5, Review', S idney.
FO R  SA L E  —  F u m e d  oak din ing  
tab le  and  chairs , tw'o Congoleum  
rugs  9x9, S in g e r  sew ing  m achine , 
.Mmo./it new  Im p er ia l  ran g e ,  Faw- 
cet h e a te r ,  k i tch en  cabinet,  ivory 
bedroom  suite , ch ild ’s bed. Easy 
vacuum  electr ic  w ash in g  m achine. 
’Phone 04-Y, Sidney.
FO R  S A L E  —  Single  horse , double 
buggy, cheap. A pply  F re d  B e n ­
n e t t .  .Sr., idayne Is land , B.C.
OCT. 23R D — A n n u a l  Card  Social M USIC L E SSO N S G IV E N — Pi:: 
A g r ic u l tu ra l  Hall, Saanicliton —
A uspices  St. E lizab e th  A lta r  So­
c iety , S ID N E Y  C atho lic  Churcli.
M any  prizes, to m b o la  and special.
A  B IG  E V E N T  F O R  A L L  R E V IE W  
R E A D E R S  —  W e  h ave  insta lled  
e q u ip m e n t  f o r  p r in t in g  pe rsona l  
n o te  p a p e r  .and enve lopes  and offer 
th e  fo llow ing  e x cep t io n a l  .b a r g a in : 
100 shee ts  o f  w h ite  b o n d  p ap e r  a n d  
50 envelopes, b o th  w ith  you r  n am e  
a n d  ad d re ss  p r in te d  in  b lue  ink, 
th e  sh ee ts  p a d d ed  a n d  un d e r l in e s  
supp lied  f o r  only  $1.00 postpaid . 
C ash  w i th  order .  “ R ev iew ,” S idney, 
B .C. L ocal r e s id e n ts  m a y  phone  
t h e i r  o rd e rs  —  28, S idney.
THE CHURCHES
organ, rea so n ab le  fee . Mrs. B. 
D eacon, 20-X.
A S U R P R IS E  G IF T  F R E E  to those 
o rde ring  th e i r  pe rso n a l  C hris tm as  
cards  f ro m  the  “ Review .” Drop 
in and m ak e  y o u r  choice early , or 
’phone and  have ou r  r e p re s e n ta ­
tive b r in g  .samples to y o u r  home. 
O ur ’phone is No. 28.
FO R  S A L E — New’ Hollyhock  Flow’er- 
ed Delpluniunis, f inest s t ra in  ever 
otfered, m an y  shades,  long  spikes 
of la rg e  blooms .set over a p y ra ­
m idal base of leaves. Long flow’er- 
ing period. S t ro n g  crowms a t  one 
dollar  each  delivered . E. M. 
R enouf ,  Cobble H ill,  B.C.
ANGLICAN
S unday , O ct. 7 th  
19th  S u n d ay  a f t e r  L itany
Specia l H a rv e s t  T h an ksg iv ing  
se rv ices  will be  held in th e  A nglican  
C hurches  n e x t  S u n d a y :  M atins  a n d  
H o ly JC o m m 'u n io h  a t  H oly  T r in i ty ,  
P a t r c i ia  B ay , a t  11.00 a.m . E vensong  
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DR. R EG IN A LD  P A R B E R Y  
f a f a ' i D E N T A L f a O F F I G E ' i
H ours  9 a .m . to  4-30 p .m . ; 
Even ings  b y  a p p o in tm e n t ,  fa 
’P hone  . 8L  K e a t in g  fa fa 
E.v Saanich.- Rd. a t  Mt. N ew to n  
Cross Rd.; S A A N IC H T O N , B .C.fa .;■ ifafa ' fa fa '7'/
■ fa, 
fa . fa.fa. ; 7  '■ .7 ,
,7fafafa7fafafa
fa ,7., fa.;'
■■■7 fa7V7fa..7; fa7'7rfafafa::,77*7 ■. C":',',..;'
B.C. Funeral Co., Ltd.
(H A Y W A R D ’S)
: fa T O “ +1*1 ^ " "
jL,;:".:i..- • y A ' x




7 7 ;.fa7'fa:.;, fa.fa.'fa'fa.fa.i''..;,.:..'...'-':7:fa.':t7fa'fa...;..:fa.fa.''fai
/ E m b a l m i n g  f o r  sh ip m e n t  a
Specia lty .
7 3 4  B ro u g h to n  7 SL; .7 V ic tb r ia F
M b d era te
P h ; , t  2235, 2236; :2237fa 61217U
.fa/fafa' 7 '.fa.fa.;-."fa;7 ' . :  "fa'".fa. ■ .'7 ;:  .fafa ';fa'fafafa '';''''7 'fafafa.fa7fa
U N IT E D  C H U R C H  O F  CA N A D A  
fa Sunday,; O ct. ;7th 
S o u th  faSaanich— P a s t o r :  Rev. M. 
W . Lees.
Sunday : School— 10.15  a.m. \ 
D iv ine  Sei’v ice-—11 a.m .
Y . P . S .— E  v e r  y M on day  a t  8 p . m .; 
S idney , St.  P a u l ’s —  P a s to r :  R ev . 
M.faW.''Leesh:: fa f Y  .'.7 7 " faF."-fa'" "'fa.7 
fa; S u n d a y  School— 9.45  a.m.
D iv ine  Service-—7.30 p.m.
fa' x r  T >  O  T f a - . :___ . . .  n n  i  " r . ; ' ' " '  . fa '
FULFORD
B y R eview  R e p resen ta t iv e
M essrs. Bob -Akerman an d  Stcvciw 
M axw ell r e tu r n e d  hom e on F r id a y  
f ro m  th e  P ra i r ie s  w here  th e y  had 
b een  h a rv e s t in g .
Mrs. A. J .  E a to n  w e n t  to  'V’ic to ria  
on W e d n e sd a y  la s t  to  .s]3end a few 
days  w ith  fr iends .
Mr. a n d  Mrs. W. C earley  and Mr. 
G eorge  Las.seter w en t  to  S idney on 
S a tu r d a y  fo r  the  day.
Mr. G eorge  Stew’a r t  w en t to  I 'ic- 
t o r ia  on S a tu r d a y  fu r  tlie d:i>7
Mr. W. T. C o ifo rd  of V ic to r ia  is | 
v is i t ing  his d a u g h te r ,  Mrs. M. Gyve;/, ; 
f o r  a w eek  or so. i
Mr. J im  -Akerman lias tak en  ipi a | 
posit ion  a t  th e  Salt  S jiring  Island 
C re a m e ry  a t  Ganges.
Mrs. L acy  w en t  to V an co u v e r  on 
T h u rsd a y .
M rs. G. L asse te r ,  who had the m.-i, 
f o r tu n e  to  fall  F r id ay  tn 'cning, h:*' 
been  la id up witli in ju r ie s  to liei- knee 
since.
T ir T B ifs “S ^ t h J ' |
NORTH SA.i\NIGH 
S E R V I C E  CLUB f
N e x t  S a tu rd a y ,  Oct. 6th. a liigh 
sco re  of progre.ssive 509 will begin 








Clean, C o m fo r ta b le  Room s w ith  B oard ,  $49 a n d  up , p e r  m onth .
SPECIAL RATES TO MILL MEN
LOCAL MEAT MARKET
<• 1 1 1 i.eliM (ion o f  Fi 'esh k l e a t s  is th e  b e s t  p r o c u r a b l e —
GOOD LOCAL B E E F  A N D  LAMBS  
YOUNG LOCAL V E A L  A N D  PORK
l i'uil and Vegetables in Season. Fresh and Smoked Fish.
BUTTER AND EGGS
I:
in  Use S i d n e y  d i s t r i c t  w’e  d e l i v e r  to  y o u r  do or  e v e r y  d a y
Atoiie.d D E E P COVE. W EST ROAD and BAZAN BAY we deliver 
every day EXCEPT MONDAY.
P H O N E  YOUR O R D E R S
A. HARVEY
Phone 31 SIDNEY, B.C.■
G o v e r n m e n t ,  o f  i h e  P r o v i n c e  o f  
B r i  i s h  C o l u m b i a
THB GOVBHNMBM nF 
THC PROVINCE OF BRlUiSH CCIUMB:A
SYNOPSIS OF
L A N D  A C T  
AMENDMENTS
E ST A B L ISH E D  18G2
i f
“ P O U N D  D IS T R IC T  A C T ”
P u r s u a n t  to  th e  p rovis ions of  Sec­
t io n  11 of th is  A c t  n o tice  is he reb y  
given of  th e  r e s ig n a t io n  o f  Gordon 
M cE w an  : a s  p o u n d k e e p e r  of the  
pound es tab lished  in  th e  N o r th  S a a n ­
ich d is t r ic t  and  of th e  ap p o in tm e n t  
in his s tead  a s  P o u n d k e e p e r  of F . A.
T h o rn le y  o f  S idney, 13.0.
:fa The falocatipn of ' t h e  p o und  pfem-i^'-iy .ad d re ss in g  th e  D e p a r tm e n t  
iS e s i s  as follow’s;— ■ 1 L ands ,  V ic to r ia ,  B.C., o r  a n y  "Gov
L ot 11,; B lock D, R a n g e s  1 4 - a n d  “ ®nt A gen t.
15, M ap  No. 1197, N orth ;7Saan ich  
D istr ic t .  ■ -, ,
D .faWARNOCK, ;/ 
f o r  M ins ite r  of A gr icu l tu re .
D e p a r tm e n t  of A g r icu l tu re ,
"■ Victofia,faB.C.fafaV, 7''i7'-':;.''fafa 'V."
L - ^ ” L..i^^ '̂S ’̂ "̂ ' 2̂8vfa7'fafa7;7Vfa.'. fafa'V
P R E -E M P T IO N S
V a c a n t ,  u n re se rv e d ,  su rveyed  Crowm 
la n d s  m a y  be p re -em p ted  by B ritish ,  
su b je c ts  over IS  y ea rs  of age , and by 
a l iens  on d ec la r in g  in te n t io n  tv. b e ­
come B ri t ish  .subjects, conditional 
up o n  res id en ce ,  occupation , and im­
p ro v e m e n t  f o r  ag r ic u l tu ra l  purposes.
F u l l  in fo rm a t io n  con cern in g  r e g u ­
la t io n s  - r e g a r d in g  pre-cmfstions - is 
g iven  in B u l le t in  No.;' 1, L and  Serie.s. 
“ Hov/ to  P re -e m p t  L a n d ,” copies o f  




‘The Wonder Store of Victoria”
Specialists in—
Home Furnishings, Linens, Fine China, A rt 
Pottery, Glassware, Silverware, C utlery,: 7 
ICitchenwarej F tr , of Suberior Merit.
................................................. . ;;fa',fa- ' •'
One P rice Only— The low'est possible fo r  quality  goods th a t  need ; IS 
no inflated; prices— reduced  (? ) to  sell them , fa fa,' /
SHOWROOMS: ,5 - STdREYfaBUlbDlNGfafa
fa Corner" G overnm ent and B roughton S tree ts  7 - fa (fa "
. V- r; ••;'.VfaV..n ■• - fa favfaf .fa-fa.' Vd fa'
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y, ct. th  
;:;7 Services—
:fa|faHo^ Bay— 11 a.m.
F ulford  Harbour— 3 p.m. ' 
G anges— 8 p.m.  ̂ *
^--------------------
CATHOLIC
Friday, O ct. Sth 
Sidney— 7.45 a.m. faj;;;; .'7 fa.fa' ""fa;;';
fa.'fa;
'fafafa;;;- ''('.."fafafa/" x A fa;;'."
fa'fafa
SIDNEY f r e ig h t  
SERVICE:
■fa .,■,;. ,, ■■ , , ,■ 7
Brethour & Shade fa;
DOUBLE DAILY fa FREIGHT  
SERVICE TO v iC T O R IA
Local Hauling
. ; (  7 ' ' ; '  "
For inform s 
Day, 91 ; Nig 
toria^ 1GC5;
ation ’phone: 
/D a lit,faCOR; V ic-
Sundayf'O ct. .7th .(.fa::''.." 
S id n ey — 9.00 a.m.
H agan— 10.30 a.m . fa';.''i'fa'{";"■.
'/•• ■•/: ■■ ■• ' ■:■ ■ ■ • ■■/•/■■"' •. n '/fa . .fad-c  ■.. ;   . ■ '; / ■•'
MT. 'N E W tp N  SU N D A Y  SCHOOL 
(B reed ’s Cross Road)
",(.(.".;fa.''''S'unday,'-;Oct.'7th"" '(;■'': ■'"'( 
Sunday School ; rally  and H arvest 
T hanksgiving service w ill be held on 
Sunday, Oct. 7th, 2 .45  and 7 o’clock. 
Speaker: Mr.; R. :G. H ow ell, o f V ic­
toria, fa Special singing,,
M A T T liiw S ’ HALL
Sunday, O ct. 7th
Service at 3 p.m.
INSURANCE— All Kindis 
Nc thing too large or too sm all. 
Particulars free ly  g iven .
vSAMUEL ROBERTS
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R ecords w ill b e;gran ted  covering  
only land- suitable foi- / agricultural 
purposes, and: which is ./.not/tim ber-, 
land, i.e .,/ca rry in g  over;:fa5,000 bOard;' 
f e e t  per acre";east o f  the ‘Cdastfa Range 
R ange.
/A p p lica tion s fo r; pre-em ptions arc/ 
^  to be . a d d ressed . to the Land Com- 
m issioner o f the Land R ecording D i­
vision in  which the land applied for  
is s ituated , and are made on printed , 
formsp copies; o f which can be obtain-:: 
ed from  the Land Commissioner.
th e fa fa va lue o f $10 per acre, in eluding  
clearing and cu ltivating  a t lea st five 
acres, b efore a Crown Grant can b-e 
received .
faFor/radre fa d e ta iled /ih f ormation fa seC
; fafafafafafa / / / # /  
"fa fa;fa;;"fafa;; ( ; / ' / / / . . ,





L A D I E S !
LET DORIS DO IT—
SHE KNOW S HOW,
A t the Ladies' Modern: H airdress­
ing Parlors, Hnlsoth B uilding, Boa- 
Coh A venue’, Sidney. 'Phone 114, 
7 MISS DO RIS, Prop. ;
One cent per word, p e t issue. A 
group o f figures or telephone num ­
ber w ill be counted as one word. No 
advertisem ent accepted for less than  
tw enty-five cents.
STEW A R T M ONUM ENTAL WORKS
LTD. W rite us fo r  prices before  
purchasing elsew here. 3401 May 
Plrec-t, V ictoria . Ab'v P 'o w n rt ,  
m anager.
VACANCIES FOR BOARDERS —
Mrs. Spccdie, Sengull Ihh,
.
(The day; a fter  fire Had 
destroyed a ‘ V ancouver box 
factory, the coinpany;/ that 
had suffered , from , the 
flames opened a; tem porary  
office hearby, and was ready  
to resum e business. ;
T elephone men were 
equal to the occasionfa and 
by 8 .30  a.m. fa had ; strung  
(wires and provided the 
necessary installation  work 
to give telephone service to 
the tem porary quarters.
In short, as the result of 
the prompt and efficient ac­
tion o f our m en, telephone  
service was available as 
soon as the box company 
was ready for it.
fa't' »'
/Diplomna .ns;
'ih iA r 'm a c e u t i c K l  
CHEMIST
'" "■;.: 'fa'; -; './ 7''''"' ■/'"..'■'
British Cplumblft, Alberln,  
.Siiskatcliewivin, MnnUoba.
Pcj'Botuil Attention  
Alwnya
* SIDNEY PHARMACY
i  Phonou 42L tind 42R  
3 .SIDNEY — - — -̂----   B.C.
iifafa';iifam;((yiii,;Ei!('ii[/!Bii/iii!iiGi!i«
■ ' w l , T O
W A N T E D — Old fa hoi-BCH, c(JWn,/ goniB, 
e tc , (Wjll be calUsd for,) T iim bo 
Island Fur Fin'inH. (Batunia I ’.O.)
JO B N SO N ’S ELECTRIC POLISHER  
for  hire, $ 2  per d w 'o r /^ l .  for  half  
day. Mt'w, Dpcedie, PhoiKi lOO,
B.C. TELEPHONE CO.
.STOVES ..CONNECTED, ' htff y'hlcr ' 
Tanks installed, elcclricnl repairs, j 
'wiring. J, Miisom ’Phone 109, t
LIST YOUR PROPERTY WITH US,
W c hro (■ndcnvorinir to bring more  
pbopjo into North Saimich hiid/will 
(endeavor to dispose oi! your Bur- 
plus fa properties at an early date ,  
S. Roberts, real estate and inh'vir* 
ance, 'phono 5, Sidney, B.C.
CALL 2 FOR ANYTHING you w ant  
,in the Itawleigh line. All orders 
promptly tlelivered or mailed posi-  
ago, prepaid, , ,
B A Z A N  BAY BRICK AND T IL E  
W ORKS, Phone Sidney 9Y.
fa-'"'/"':’"
■" ■ '.fa':" 
"7 'fa fa';'';"((,"
KEATING GARAGE
Repairs Acceraorica Tow ing  
fa,; 'fa 'Prrainlo(ss . P r l c e a ' ' ^ /"'("; 
' —  Di»v' and "Niirht ' S«rvlc«* •
.'7 ' J. A,' PATTHRStiN 7 "" 
Gare go on IS. .Ssnnich Rd. ncnr  
Tempernncci; 11nU. Kenting 4 1M
C A R P EN TERIN G, . fa PA 1 NT IN G. gt/n •„'
er'al' building' 'Ond repair work.. ; 
ui'tiBtie kalHOinining, C. Tajipiiig, 1
Patricia Itay. 'Phau7 T a ir
FOR 3 ALE-**-A baby, buggy itr good'fa 
"''vcomlllion,('■',$1 0 .:'':;': hab,y‘ii ■ .cream'; 
,:(fa"Wicker'_;pnidtfa;e«rl,-''$!b(/'; M'r«, fa,Hol-'j
:■ , ' j t t  ( . P U , U ' U "  t . . ' .
'FOR"’'SALE — fa A(','playfaer' piano',''Ivy, 





7'/', ;/:''':̂  Bakes,fa',";,'
R oasts,'" ' '(' 
F r ie s ,
. , B o i ls  '•—  '
ju s t  l ik e  a b ig  
" r a n g e .
No sisccjal wiring retiuired, 
C'unnerlii la any wall eoc- 
Itct tir lijiKefahoiird rceeptn- 
i l e ,  Jm;t thi; tldn*; for
nummer hu'ineB.
■ " b N L Y ' $ 2 G . O O ' ' ' ' '
, " C O M P L E T E
VICTORIA, B.C.
th e  B u lle t in ,  “ H ow  to P re -e m p t  
L a n d .” '
fa,':fa;:,PURCHASE
A pplica t io n s  a r e  received  fo r  p u r ­
chase  o f  v a c a n t  r.nd u n re se rv ed  
C row n lands ,  not; be ing  t im b e r  land, 
f o r  a g r ic u l tu ra l  purposc.s; : m in im um  
price  o f  first-c lass (a rab le )  land  is $5 
p e r  ac re ,  an d  secdnd-class ((grazing) 
land  $2.50 p e r  ac re .  F u r t h e r  /infor- 
matiori r e g a r d in g  purcha.se o r  lease; 
o f  C row n lan d s  is given in ; Bullctiiifaj 
No. 10, fa L and ( Series,fa “ P u rc h a se  imd ' 
L ease  of  C row n L an d s .” ; /
Mill, f a c to r y /  o r  in d u s t r ia l  sites bn 
t im b e r  land , n o t ;e x c e e d in g  40 acres, 
an d  8 ,0 0 0 ; f e e t  p e r /a c re  (west of th a t  
m a y  be p u rch ased  or leased, th e  con­
ditions' inc lu d in g  p a y m e n t  offaStump- 
agefa
H O M E S IT E  L E A S E S
U n su rv e y e d  arens, n o t  exceeding  
20 ac res ,  m a y  be leased a.s liomeKil.es, 
cond it iona l  upon a dwelling  being 
e re c te d  in th e  first; year ,  title, le.dng 
o b ta in a b le  a f t e r  _ reKidem'U imd im- 
1) r 0V em en t, c 0 n d i t i 0 n b :i r 0 f i,i Hilled and 
th e  lan d  hu!> been nurvc.ved 
L E A S E S
F o r  g ra z in g  and  indm dria l  iJiirposi? 
mr(>ns no t  ev ceed ing  640 iicres mav be 
leased by an y  one person <.o- cumpiiny. ,
G R A Z IN G  ; / /
U n d e r  the, (Grazing lAei, th e  fal’roy'fa^t, 
ince is div ided into; g raz in g  ibidrictr , i |r 
an d  tho  r a n g e  ndm iniidcred  un d e r  tlie.t^" 
G raz in g  CommiHsioni'i',," A n n u a l  gn iz -  \ 
ing  permitB are ' iHKm‘d,fal,»aKed mi ivum- j 
h e rs  ra n g e d ,  jir iurity  beiru;. KivuiV to ■ 
(■Htnblished /ownei'jv ' faSl.oi');uwiVeV;7 ( 
m ay fo rm  a:>Hoeia'tiom:i f e r  riiii,ut’ 
m a n a g e m e n t ; .  F ree ,  'o r  'iiarl ia lly  fna,;. 
p e r m i t s /  are'., h v o i la b le /  for i ifaetllci’s 
cnmperB lihd fa t ru v e lb :! /  up;,, 1/  ten 




er 9.50 / p.m.y  /:'/
:7'(,'/(fa"',fas7/7'7'"'(7'"/
Kquipped ■with fa' Radio : ; : fa"
V •Y.;   .city Ticket Office _  ....... .















J. F.fa S I M i S T E R
Oppcibile Bnnk BEACON AYE. Oppo»it«i P o tt  Ofliico
Dry Goods, l e n s  Wear, Woolens
• ‘ W b y - r u  V ' l i i  ( '■’ . I  1 1 u 7  n i o ' - t  r .  f  4  b , .  I i u p f  f j , j .  H i e "  l o n W P ' "
P H O N E  3 ,-"/SIDNEY;''B'.C.(fafa/„ 
"'fa fa'fa'"';'/': fa/.'fa ■/((.,( "■■'fa fa'fa,'■'("((':/ ''fa; ?'J,.fa'fafafa"-̂
/■■ ■("'''fa''
V'fafa 
’/ '  ( ' / 7 ,
',' (';, /; ■ ;, fa"' ■ " " /■'
How ntany  hoi:ir« ot’ 
f reedom  , our nioiii-rii 
laun ilry  K.i*rvie('K ean 
give you! How m uel’i 
e n e rg y  they ran , .a av o  
you!  And bow m o d ’ 
o ra te  t ru ly  is the ir  
eoid,. T ry  oiu) of 
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(,fa/fafa'fa7fa'fafafa'i^'fa'('’fa'?fa
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'■ („):-" ■ !■' /  ; ■■•i'..'J'7. ’.•.'O'/
fabfa(fa;fa:('';/''('fa/::;,:/';fa,S,7|'
; ;7':S 7'::; ('■ ■ • ■ ' ■ " ■''/' „,::(;, ':((■/;(fa,';,:';".?, 
fa '
f a t ( : / ( ( : / f a 8
i
',; ,.( ,fa'/;:';('7',(' y x X X y :  :(■/;"/':(;'
ALL THIS MONTH
. fa 'fa /  '■ '7' ''./̂ fa '- ’ fa ■ '"fa ■'. . -'■■ b . fa '•• .fa" '■■ "•"■(.
■ ■ ,fa' , " . '. ■ ' "( ' .' , ■ ' ' ' . " '■ •  /■ ' ■ fa' fa ■"' ';  ■ '■ fa' . "8 / '  ’ . ■' ■ i '■
I’rovidea Economic Values In All 
Deparhneiits
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PAGE FOUR S aan ich  P en in su la  and  G u lf Islan d s R ev iew Sidney, B.C., Thui'sday, Oct. 4, 1928.
PHONEPAY C A SH
Ja m e so n ’s T e a —  
P e r  p o u n d  
G inger .Snaps— , 
P e r  jiound
S h a k e r  Salt—  
Tw o ca r to n s  
C o tto n  Gloves— 






to]\Irs. P opham  le f t  la s t  w eek  
sj.)end th e  w in te r  in V ic to r ia .
Mrs. H o n lg a tc  r e tu r n e d  liome a f t e r  
a sh o r t  lioJiday .spent on V a n c o u v e r  
r.sland.
Kev. R. D. P o r te r ,  Mrs. P o r te r  and  
Mrs. P o r t e r ’s m o th e r ,  Mrs. S p en ce r  
P a g e ,  l e f t  on th e  C h a rm e r  M o n d a y
fo r  V ic toria .
M r. n .  F rts ter  le f t  M onday  f o r  V ic­
to r ia .
(C o n t in u e d  f ro m  P a g e  O ne) 
dent,  M rs. J .  .J. W h i te ;  s e c re ta ry ,  
Mrs.. E. W . H a m m o n d ;  t r e a s u r e r ,  M r. 
A. M cD ona ld ;  d i r e c to r s :  Mrs. T. H a r -  
ri.son, M rs. J .  B as t ion , and  Messr.s. .1. 
J. V /hite , J .  .A. N u n n  a n d  C. T o o m er .
W ork  f o r  th e  com ing  y e a r  w as  o u t ­
lined an d  it is hoped  to  h ave  speal:er.s 
.address th e  m e m b e rs  on th e  fo llow- 
i ing  s u b je c t s :  “ B ulb  C u l tu re ,” 
G ard en s ,”  “ H o t Bed.s and
Sidney Sociai Glub
We«
Tlie weekly m e e t in g  of  th e  m em - 
ber.s and  f r ie n d s  of th e  .Sidhej' Social 
Club w as  he ld  in th e  club , ro o m s  on 
B eacon  A v en u e  on W ed n esd ay  eve­
n in g  of l a s t  w eek  with  a good a t t e n d ­
ance , m il i ta ry  500 being  p layed  a t  
ri>: tab les .  A f t e r  20 h ands  o f  p lay  
ta'ule n u m b e r  fo u r  were w in n ers ,  th e  
p lay e rs  be ing  Mrs. J .  P eck ,  M r. 
Ciows, j\ir. G eo rg e '  Lloyd a n d  M r. 
A n g u s  M cDonald . A t th e  conclusion  
“ Rock io f  th e  g:'.me Airs. T. H a r r iso n  se rved  
Cold ! refre.ishments, th e  tab le  be in g  p re t t i ly
.New/W ater System
( T h e  .Sidneys l i rm  of C opeland  &' 
W r ig h t  a re  n o w  h a n d l in g  a  n ew  a u to ­
m a t ic  w a t e r  sy s tem  know n  a s  t h e  
F a i r b a n k s  E le c t r ic  H om e W a te r  Sys­
tem . I t  is f u l ly  au to m a t ic  a n d  i t  is 
c la im ed to  be  e.Kceedingly econom ical 
to  ope ra te .  •( .,
DELICIOUS! T A S T Y ! N UTRITIO US! -
'Prv O ne!  Aiade a t  the
10c EACH
— ---------   Phone 19SIDNEY BAKERY
jFrame.s,” “ A n n u a ls  and  P e re n n ia l s ,” i :;vv;uiged w ith  b o u q u e ts  o f  fa ll  flow- 
' “ Small F r u i t s  and  V e g e ta b le s ,” “ L ay-  | coffee be ing  poured  by  M r. S, Mc- 
jOiiL of G ro u n d s ,” a n d  “ Dclphinium.s ' ]:p,nakl.
' and  P e o n ie s .”
; 'I'he f i rs t  of th e  r e g u la r  m o n th ly
i m ee t in g s  will com m ence  to n ig h t  | _
! (Tlvursd.ay) and  it  i.s hoped  to  h ave  ! 
i  y i r .  J .  I l i i tch inson  sp eak  on “ R o c k jW
i (;:irde!!.s.” ltd
A s we go to  iDress we le a rn  th a t  
th e  G ray  L in e  S ta g e  L ine  to  S idney  
f r o m  V ic to r ia  h a s  b een  tak en  o v e r  by 
th e  V a n c o u v e r  I s lan d  Coach Lines.
THE
S . A Idend o f  th e  choicest Ceylon a n d , In d ia n  Teas. P a c k e d  in 1 pound 
g : and I'i pound packages .  F O R  .SALE BY A L L  GROCERS.
I  ( P a c k e d  a n d  G u a ra n te e d  by  ^
1 TH E W. A. JA M ESO N  COFFEE CO. OF VICTORIA, B.C. i
i i
The Greatest Dollar 
For Dollar Value 
in “RADIO’’
-5io-day
C o m p t i r e  i .he .sc  i . ) r ic e .6 w i t h  
a n y  s e t  o n  t h e  m a r k e t , : —
I V
A i l i l i U r i
B y Review Reprcsentntivc
■High W ind Hit Coast
-A. s t ro n g  w in d  s t ru ck  S idney  la s t  
n ig h t  and p u t  tho  pow er a n d  l igh t  
linos ou t  o f  com m ission and  de layed  
th e  “ R ev iew ” t e n  h o u rs  th is  issue.
uiiioe Mode!
i A PPL E S, while they last, per box ......   $1 .00
PALM OLIVE SO A P— 4  fo r  ..i............   .29
FLOUR— 4 9 ’s .:..... .. i....2 .45
SU G /\R — 20 pounds  ......      1.42
PS Dress and W ork Boots (Panco
(Tough" O nes)
W E  C A R R Y  A  F U L L
L I N E  o f : s p e a k e r s
H a v e  y o u  h e a r d  th e  N e w  
D y n a m ic  S p e a k e r  ? ,
A '"‘Cll"C* Vipnr ■I'O
;e. x\ll t h a t  a  sp e a k e r
i Tlie f a l l  and w in te r  ac t iv i t ie s  of 
1 Saan ich  L.O .L. and  H a rm o n y  L.O.
1 B..A. will com m ence  on S a tu r d a y  eve- 
In ing, Oct. Oth. w h en  e n te r ta in m e n t  j 
1 w il l ’ t a k e  th e  fo rm  of an  “ I r ish  | 
|Ni-ghi,” M r. R. M c B re tn e y  will give 
:a  le c tu re  on “ L-eland” an d  P ro f .  Mc- 
IC leery  will r e n d e r  I r ish  selection.'-'
! and  le a d  in c o m m u n ity  s in g in g  o!
! iriifn song.s. T he  m e e t in g  h a s  b een  
I  dec la red  open to  all m e m b e rs  and  
f r iends .
The O c to b e r  m e e t in g  of  .‘̂ aanich  
B oard  of  T ra d e  will be  held in the  
B re n tv 'c o d  H all  on M onday , O c to b e r .  
Sth, a t  S. p.m . |
S a a n ic h  B o a rd  of T ra d e  h a v e  a r - ; 
ran g ed  a  m a s q u e ra d e  b a l l  to  be he ld  
a t  S a a n ic h to n  on W’ed n esd ay ,  Oct. 
24th .
T H E  IDEA.L SA FE FOR THE  
COUNTRY MERCHANT
I t  has  tlie g r e a te s t  h e a t  r e -  
.distance, cai'ries th e  Jow est  
b u r g la r  in su ran ce  and  cam  be 
p u rchased  a t  a  m in im u m  cost.
S a fe  C ab ine t  Division
REIvIIMGTON T Y P E V /R IT E R S  
LLMITED
614 Viev/ Street, Victoria, B.C.
In Victoria Land' Recording District  
of Cowichan W est and Situate on 
Portland Island in the vicinity of 
Sidney Po,stal District, Vancouver  
Island.
T A K E  N O T IC E  t h a t  F r a n c i s  A r ­
t h u r  ,S u t to n ,  o f  R ogers  B u ild ing , A'^an- 
couver, by  occu p a t io n  Civil E n g in e e r ,  
in te n d s  to  a p p ly  fo r  a lease o f  the  
fo llow ing  d esc r ib ed  lands;  C om m enc­
in g  a t  a  p o s t  p la n te d  a t  h igh  w a te r  
m a rk  on .South shore  of  P o r t la n d  
I s land  and  opposite  Black Is lan d  and  
on th e  N o r th  end of Clam  Shell 
B each , th e n c e  200 f e e t  Sou th , m ore  
lo r  ie.s.s, th e n c e  1,000 f e e t  E a s t ,  m ore  
or  less, a n d  th e n c e  100 f e e t  N or th ,  
m ore  o r  less, th e n  follow’in g  high 
w a te r  m a r k  to  p o in t  of com m ence­
m e n t  and  c o n ta in in g  5 acres ,  m ore  
, or less.
I (S igned )  F ra n c is  A j-thur S u t to n .
(j D A T E D  S e p t .  4th, 1928 .
; 1
a p p re c ia t  
should: be  and more
.’P h o n e A S ID N E Y , B.C.
JO B  P R IN T IN G  
Tlie R e v ie w ’s job  p r in t in g  business  
has inc reas t 'd  over 100 p e r c e n t  in  th e  
hmt t h r e e  vea rs .  T h e r e ’s a  r e a s o n !  
We: h a v e  one of  th e  be.st eq u ip p ed  
p lan ts  on  V an c o u v e r  I s l a n d . a n d  o u r  : 
w o rk m a n sh ip  is a d m i t te d  to  be  second  
to n o n e  by  b u r  m a n y  custom ers .:  L e t  
5 h a n d le  y o u r  n e x t  o rde r .
LOOK U N D E R  T H E  h e a d in g  “ C om ­
in g  E v e n t s ” a n d  y o u  will see; a 
} g r e a t :  b a rg a in  in  (p r in ted ;  n o te  
I p a p e r  n n d ,  envelopes. S b m e th in g  
fafayou a lw ay s  use.;;
BATTERYLESS
R H 0 N E : : 9 1 (
‘Where: Prices Are iRight’ 
  BEACO N A V E . ------- 7P H 0N E (91 Kamo Y!i5:mee!
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D I G S  ' D E E P E R  T H A N
i t  HOUSE p a i n t i n g ; LIM EW A SH IN G  B A R N S A N D  CHICKEN  
H O U SES. SPEC IA LIZIN G  IN ROOFS A N D  STUCCO.
' A '(/ ' 'Estimates on request
I " ' -" ■ fa E. A. HOLLINS fa ■
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'.'rife ' " fa .
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Lac!i(3s' Siik UnBerwertf, ' ‘May B6lle’’ brand, 
is a high grade Silk a t a reasonable price.
Silk undei wear has been so reduced in price 
lattdy that it's really an economical article,
-U nion  Slylc!ijpvs’
tor
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Tone Never Yet Attained In Any Radio;
A 'Kame Paramount in Radio
Beacon Ave. ■—™ Sidney, B .C .;
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Our Pr’icu for'Quick' Sale $225,00  
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